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Agriculture
(Continued)

of 2,600 acres of lettuce, more thn 
any other county in.,Southcrn Call 
fornia. Orange and Riverside hav 
350 and 300 respectively, San Die«.. 
and Ventura, ISO each. Most let 
ttice is raised in the Central Coasta 
district in Salinas Valley, which ha 
13,500 acres sown. In the district 
of Santa Maria and San Lui 
Obispo, 1,000 and 200 acres respcc 
tively are sown. 

Tomatoes in Southern California 
will not be at the peak of production 
until early in November. A laro;c 
percentage of the crop is grown 11 
the San Fernando and Simi valleys 

" No further occurrence of the bligh 
has been noticed^ 

Cauliflower, in the southern conn 
ties will be harvested during the 
first week in November but will no 
be in heavy production until De 
cember. A Small amount of aphis 
.and cut worm has been reported.

es'ted throughout the state excep 
in Imperial Valley. The vallejrs 
acreage is estimated at 9500, com 
pared with 7000 acres last year 
Crop movement begins in Novem 
ber. 

Celery in the southern end of the

tion, both in the Los Angeles sec 
tion, where 200 acres are planted 
and the San Dfego distritt, where 
450 acres are growing. Experts pre 
dict only a*n ordinary quality out 
look. "'  

Late Onions in all onion districts 
are mostly all harvested, with, light 
yields as compared with last year's 
crop. Therefore, most of the crop 
has . been moved to markets w th 
the result that little of it has been 
stored. In Southern California, 
Hemet and San Jacinto are two 
heavy producing onion districts. 
. Carrots in Coachella and Imperial 

" jvalleys greatly increased in pro 
duction. In all parts of the State 
carrot growing this season has been 
popular, pointing to an ' extremely 
large total acreage throughout all 
California. Coachella and Imper al 
both approximately doubled their 
carrot acreage this year.

Antelope Fair
Antelope Valley people last week 

gathered together the produce of 
their lands and displayed them at 
the third annual Antelope Valley 
School Fair, managed by the stu 
dents of the Antelope Valley Joint
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campus at Lancaster. 
All over the Valley district proi 

inent townmen, farmers and ranc 
ers showed great interest in t 
project, built many a booth, broug 
in many an exhibit of an agricu
tural nature. The woman's depar 
ment won the interest of all par 
of the Valley and produced exce 
tional exhibits. Of the main fe 
lures of the fair, the potiltr ysho 
was patronized by some of the Va 
ley's best feathered stock.

.Aviation

Fliers & Flying
Aviator, W. H. Bowlus climbe 

into a motorlcss airplane last wee 
at San Diego,- launched it, and flc 
in the air for a fraction longer tha 
one hour and twenty minute 
thereby breaking the Americ; 
glider record. He was official 
timed by representatives of th 
American Aeronautical Assotiatio 
the American Glider- Associatio 
and the . International Associatio 
all of whom certified his record a 
authentic in every respect. At time 
during his flight he ascended a 
liigh as 750 feet in altitude. Bowlu 
is widely Known as the builder o 
I.indbergh's "Spirit of St. Louis."

Little Lawrence Bck isn't o 
enough to pilot a plane. But at 1 
years of age he is a student o 
frying at San Diego's Air Tec 
School of Aviation and eager! 
awaiting the day, four years henc 
when he will be old enough to mee 
the requirements of the Depar 
ment of Commerce, which stipulate 
hat the age limit for piloting air 
jlanes is 16 years. Eck is th 
roungcst known aviation student i 
the United States.

Two Feminine Aviatrices, Bobbi 
Trout of Long Beach and Eleano 
Smith of New York, last week an 
nounced their intention of atteui_p 
ing to break the world's re-fuellin 
endurance flight record. The recorc 
s now held ' two St. Louis flier 
Dale Jackson and Forest O'Brien 
with 428 hours to their credit I 
a Sunbeam bt-plane powered wit 
a Wright V'hirlwind motor th 
two girls were scheduled to tak 
off sometime lis week. 

Both girls have extensive fly n 
experience ' ehind them. Mis 
Smith has been flying since she wa 
hirteen, and is present holder o 
he (Women's solo flight recorc 
loth women are holders of trans 

continental air pilot's licenses. Mis 
>out also holds a radio operator 
icense and plans to keep in touch 

with various stations during th 
ndurance flight.

Flying Deer. So far as is known 
he deer family last fortnight re 
eived its first experience in air 
lane riding. On the South .Rim o 
he Grand Canyon are myriads o 
eer, but on the North Rim there 

s a scarcity of them. For severa 
ears has this been the case, am 

many a fawn has been transported
rom South to North nm by truck 

arduous journey of 240 miles
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taking 24 to 30 , hours. Therefor 
through the courtesy of > local al 
plane sightseeing .company, tl 
fawns last week were packed i 
crates, placed in an ordinary pa 
senger plane, and in three hour 
were let loose on the North Rin 
of the Grand Canyon.

Thirty-six' hours from coast t 
Coast, including an overnight stop 
is the schedule announced last wee 
by two a' 'me transportatio 
companies   Western Air Express 
Universal Aviation Corp.   fat th

York. The entire trip is to be. mad 
by plane, instead of train and plan 
relays, as was formerly the case.

Business

Merger Murmuringa
Two mergers rumored and on 

denied, as well as the dedication o 
a new stock exchange last wee 
were notable in the news of th 
Great God Business. 

4 From Dow 'Jones & Cptnpan 
came repqrts that consolidation o 
he Southern California Edison Com 
pany. Pacific Lighting Corporation 
Pacific Gas & Electric Company 
ind other western utilities is pend 
ing. Edison officials would no 
comment On the report. 

«| In New York, a meeting of t\i 
directors of the United States Stee 
Corporation caused financial ex 
perts to report that the subjec 
under discussion at the meeting 
would concern aquisition of the 
Columbia Steel Corporation o 
California. The departure of Col 
imbia Steel's General -Manager L 
P. Rains, for New York previous 
to the meeting, lent strength to the 
nerger rumor. Officials of Unite( 
States Steel, who recently visitei 
Columbia Steel's Torrance plant In 
Southern California, said they were 
"here in connection with Columbia Steel." 

«| Dame Rumor on Sept. 25 told 
:he public that a merger of Warner 
Brothers and' Paramount-Famous 
Players-Lasky had been confirmed 
Last week from New York came a 
counter-rumor that a union of these

would not take place. 
4 With the traditional breaking 

of a bottle of "champagne" am 
speeches by Lieut.-Goverrtor H. L 
.arnahan, Los Angeles's Mayor 
'orte'r. Captain A. H. Garland 
Commissioner of Corporations, ant 

Security-First .National Bank Vice- 
president James E.' Shelton, the 
site of -the new $1,500,000 Los An 
geles Stock Exchange was dedi 
cated and the ground broken. The 
new building will be the largest 
leight-limit structure in Los An 

geles occupied by one organization, 
mil it will house the largest securi 

ties trading * floor in America, out 
side of New York.

Miscellany .

)oors
At Altadena, Mrs. Henrietta An 

dersen, 55, of IngJewood', was visit 
ing with her friends, Mr. and Mrs. 
'. J. Schmidt. Heady to retire, 
ilrs. Anderson went to what she 
opposed was the bedroom door. 
>ut opened instead a cellar door, 
plunged down a flight of steps to a 
cement floor below; fractured her 
tu'l. died several hours later.

"Victim"
At Los Angeles, wprkmen 

worked frantically one afternoon 
nd all one night to extricate one 
olin Blackwcll, 70, a laborer, who 
lad been entombed in a gravel pil 
lere. Next morning "Victim", 

tla-kwcll was found wandering 
>out the streets of the City of 
'emple: was unable to offer any 
xplanation of hi$ "escape." Res- 
uing workmen were disgruntled.

'Burnt Up'*
One Pete Collios, seaman, thirsty, 

aw a bottle on the shelf of his 
hip's cabin, grasped it, uncorked it, 
ulped the contents. In violent pro- 
est. Pete's stomach boiled, cub 
ed, turned in convulsion throbbed 
i|h gripes. At San Pedro he 
shed to the hospital, was exam- 

ned, informed that he had drunk 
w aimnoma, was pronounced not 
serious case.

Jam
At a Sacramento nlayhoute, a 
isc-cracking wag laid: I had (o 

c like a real estate salesman." 
'hough the audience laughed, 
tephen Damson, State Real Estate 
oiimilssioner, could not see the 

uke, thought the statement dctrl- 
ental to California real estate men. 
herefore he told the playhouse to 

et a better laugh; not to call real 
estate salesmen liars."

Rough
An Ontario, automobile salesman 

took prospective buyer Mrs. Mary 
Lawrence for a demonstration ride 
Salesmanlike he made the car do 
tricks, tried to show Mrs. Lawr 
ence it was a good car. Therefore 
he headed at full speed for a streel 
dip, told his prospect she would not 
know they were hitting the dip 
Result: Mrs. Lawrence hit the top 
of the car, was thrown back witli 
great force, went to the hospital 
with a fractured vertebra.

Tomatoes
At Ontario, an unknown agitator 

sought to gather a mob, invade
Pomona with a tomato barrage. 
(Reason: unknown.) While he mo 
bilized 100 men. Policeman George 
Bramfleld came upon the scene, 
warned against throwing tomatoes 
at peaceful Pomona. Over-zealous,
one young man propelled a stray 
egg in Bramfield's direction, caug 
him flush on the back of the nee 
just under his .official cap. r- 
tomato-tossing army invaded Pon 
ona.   .

"Honest Abe"
Expert snippers adeptly cut int 

black sheets of pap.er, complete si 
heitettes in less time than it takes 
to tell it. But it took Mother Na- 

 ture many years to "grow" a si 
houette, to create a nature-profile. 

On .West Fifty-First Place, in 
Los Angeles, there Is a giant aca 
cia tree. For many weeks Resident 
James G. Cammack has been study 
ing this tree, surveying its outline 
against the sun. Last week he real, 
ized why the tree had fascinate! 
him for so long; why its outline 
had seemed to him so familiar. 

The tree's dark profile, silhouet 
ted against the sun, resembles 
greatly the profile of "Honest 
Abe"; Includes . the striking fore- 
ock, the prominent nose1, the whis- 
tered jaw of sixteenth President 
Abraham Lincoln.

The Press

Second Oldest
A prime topic last week in Sou 

thern California's publishing worli 
was the anniversary of Southern 
California's second oldest newspa- 
ier, the Anaheim Gazette. Preced 
d by two years by the San Diego 
Jnion, the first issue of the Ga 
elic was run off on a Washington 
land press, turned by Henry Kuch- 

el, now its publisher, in 1870. Am 
ast week, Anaheim slopped to re 

member the history of its vener 
able newspaper, the tremehdou 

art it played in the moulding o 
le city s destiny. 
In 1870 Anaheim was merely a 

esert outpost; Southern California 
tself was largely desert; President 
.incoln had been assassinated a 

scant five years before, and in the 
ligh office of President was Ulys- 
es S. Grant, elected in 1868. Dur- 
ng the lifetime of the Gazette, 
welve United States presidents 
ave held .office at Washington. 
A year after he inaugurated If, 

ic original publisher, one George 
Washington Barter, sold his Ga 
elic to Charles A. Gardner, now 
i South Pasadena. Four years 

ater, Gardner sold out to Richard 
[elrose. Melrose held on for 

ourteen years and finally was 
lought out by the present pub 

lisher   who at the age of 11 years 
had turned the first iqaue off the 
press   Henry Kuchel. 

And yet, Kuchel, through whose 
efforts on the Anaheim Gazette the 
life of that community has been 
pictured in words and read at .the 
firesides of Anaheim folks for six 
ty years, has actually seen but lit 
tle of the changes in the town he 
las aided so much. Early in his 
life he lest his eyesight, but 
through other faculties has kept 
abreast of the times. The daily pa 
pers are read to him and he listens 
daily to the radio. 

Under Kuchel's leadership the 
Anaheim Gazette grew to be an 
influential, respected paper, a finan 
cial success, for the life of the Ga- 
rctte was essentially wound up in 
he life of Anaheim, of Southern 
California. Now with the younger 
£uchel at the helm, and with more 
ip-to-date equipment than a Wash- 
ngton hand press, the Gazette con- 
inues to appear weekly, as it did 

sixty years ago, at the homes of 
uany an Anaheim .subscriber. '
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